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j MISCELLANEOUS. .

OPERA HOUSE.

FOR TWO

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 8 end 9.
I

Furbish's
5 th Avenue Theatre Combination

From New York City.

MONDAY NIGHT will h nnMnf

DIYORGE.. .... i

Act r Given In Marriage Act,l-T- he Strife Be--
5ci o j bb urse or jnieriereace. Act 4

he Law Retaliates. Act S The lJtvorced.
TUESDAY NIGHT Ancmtin rkAlra ant'.fh.

Hons Alphonse.
The action occurs during Boruine. afternoon and

evening.
I The above plays wi 1 be preset) ted with "all that "

attention to dress and deUll that ba accorded to theabove combination the Rndnrspmpnt nf hmh v,.m
aud Public as the t v'i

LEADING COMEDY COM PAN Y iOF AM ERICA.
Admission 1. 75 and b5 cents. Reitrrvrd Lt

$1 45. Box sheet for ale of reserve eats,i willopen at Heineberger's Book 8tore,i Saturday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. I feb 4 6t.

Southern Life Insufance Co.
I PSmCIPAL OFFICES:

. 1 v it-
Memphis, TeiiH., aud Atlanta, Ga.
T A. NULSOir Preft Gen'l Offici Mtm-nhls- Tenn

Hon. JNO. B GORDON, PresH Atlanta (a.) Dep't
Om. A. H. COLQUITT, V. P.. " " .

4

J. II. M I I.LEU, Snpt. of Agencies
v. w.tmifKK, wenerai Asem

Assets. . ..$3,500,000
Annual Income over;. 1,600,000

Whjcinoton (N. C.) BakscH:
D. R. MTJRCHISON, Pres't; DrBRTJTZ CTJTLAB.

Vfsw. Umb. Tuna ri Tt.vnd'QO'n .

, Dibkctobs:
W. A. Whisht. D. MacRak. D. G. Worth, F.

W. Kbhchnbb. L B. Grainger. J.i W. Hissok, II.
VOLLERS, ti. B. BHOBT, M. M. KATZ.

Reserved fund Invest' d and losses adinsted iinrtfr
upervisioh of the Officers and Beard of nireciors.

... ' r . I

Policies from foreign Companies transferred to
tbe Southern Life WITHOUT L0S8 OR ADDI
TIONAL ANNUAL OUTLAY.

.For full information apply to r
V thomas n himaaRT

febUm j i Secretary and Agent.

NOTICE OF SALE.
BY VIRTUE OP AND IN PURSUANCE; OP

terms of a moiterasre executed bv .loeenh .T.
Jones and wi e Phoebe to Mary B. iPerk at d umily
T. Peck, on Ihe 1 th day of July. Ai 1. 18-- we fhallexpose for sale at public anction, for rash, en Mon-
day the22dday of February, 18Te, at the'maikft
house in the fitv of Wilminiton. between lbe himra
vi Id and 14, Out following piece or parcel of land: -

- - i I ; I -
BeeinninEr st a nofnt nf the wMtn linn nf trtohtn

street V0( feet southwardly from the intersec tion
of .eaid line w th the southern line of astle street
and running thence southwmdly along said western
line of KirBth stree 60H feet, thence westwardly
parallel with a-t- le ftieer 160 feet, thence south-
wardly parallel with ighth treeti 60f leet, thence
eastwaidly parallel with Castle street to the b g

- i j feb5-o- d
'

Children and Misses.
WS HAVE THE Fin- -

I

est assortment of Chil- -
M '

drens, Misses' fc Ladies'
f

Shoes in the State.

Lew for Cash,

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON'S,
jm ZUtt H 89 North Front street

NEW CROP CUBA
1 r

Molasses. ;

j A Cargo of
j

: i

2HSjpa QUAUTY DAILY EX- -

For sate in loU to suit by

Jan39-t- f WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

Only a Few Left
OF THOSE FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS

we are selling for the small sum of f18.

Only. $16
For a Fine Cassjmere Salt Call and see them

A FINS ASSORTMENT OF

Boys and Children's Suits
Hi si-

:' -

V's Very-Lew- ' I " '

ji SURIER BROS.

feb 4-- tf i I 80 Market ft.

FINAL NOTICE.
Office Treasurer Sc Collector,
j City or Wilmington, iN. C.,--i

February 4tb, 1875.

ALL PERSONS STILL OWING CITY TAXES
Heal and Pergonal ProDertv are hereby no

tified that in ease the tame is not paid before tbe

IOth DAY OF FEBRUARY (INSTANT)
!

their property, expenses thereon, will then
(without discrimination) be positively advertised and
old. ,i, J

T. C. SLRVOSS,
. I

febft-t-d: . . L t OtyTreaaareK.'

Molasses ! Itldlasses !

TTTB OFFER TO ARRIVE BY 8CHR, "MAG--
v ... .. .. . j ...

fie Ellen," daily expected from $agua m Grande,

333 Hbds. 33 Tierces

Choice New Crop Muscovado

j MOLASSES!1
feb 6- -1 w WORTH A WORTH.

i Just Beceiyed.
A OWDERED SAGE, POWDERED THYME,
Powdered Cayenne Pepper, Gardes Beed, Onion
Setta, Ac, Ae. ' 1.1

I For sale by . (

febd-t- f GREXaAFLANNES.

nn

Local Dett.
... The schr. Emma Green arrived at Boston
from this port on the 8rd inst
r One case before 8. YanAmringe, J. P.,
yesterday, was deferred until to-da- y.

The icbr.AddieMurcfiu arrived at Wood's
Hole on the 2nd, to load for this port

Bank Case. ;

Another of tbe Commercial Bank .cases
was decided in tbe buperior Court yester-
day that of H. VonGlabn t. Z. Latimer.
Executor. This was a suit brought by tbe
plaiutiff to recover from the defendant sir
thousand and four .hundred dollars, being
double the amount of stock held by his in
testate in the Commercial Bank of Wil
mington. The Commercial Bank was largely
indebted to the plaintiff for money deposit
ed and he claimed tbe right to recover from
tbe defendant by virtue of , the liabUity

use'iirabe-:Barter"-b- f the Bank The
argument consumed the entire, morning
session and resulted in a verdict for the de-

fendant. Messrs. Wright & Stedmao and
Robert Strange represented the defendant

"and Hon. R. S. French appeared for the
plaintiff.

The Fire Last Night. ""
The alarm of fire was sounded last night

at about l&i o'clock, and on examination
was found to be caused by the origination
of a fire in the pea nut establishment of
Weller Bros., situated on Water street,
next north of the commission house of
Messrs. Kerchner & Calder Bros. The fire
ignited from a pea nut drying apparatus
which was in operation in the interior of
the building.

Tbe engines and the truck were prompt-
ly on Ithe spot, but tbe judicious use of a
few buckets of water extinguished the
flames without the assistance of the engines.
The damage was slight.

Chan'a--e of Rome.
We learn that the Wilmington and Sea

Side Railroad Company propose making a
change in the route of the present track.
They propose , to take up the track from
Fifth street up Market to 'Seventh street
and as it Is continued on Seventh street to
Red Cross street, and relay it from the cor
ner of Fifth and Market street along Fifth
street to Castle street.

This will make the route from the Union
Depot and Oakdale Cemetery along Red
Cross to Front, down Front to Market, out
Market to Fifth, and out Fifth to Castle
street, .1
Sent to tbe Poor Houae. j

A white man,, supposed to be a sailor,
was yesterday sent to the Poor House in a
dying; condition. For a day or two past he
had Jeen staying in. the Gas House, .and
seemed quite well until yesterday, wben he
suddenly fell and was speechless until the
time he was removed. His condition is
supposed to have been caused by cold and
exposure. He is a foreigner. We did not
learn bis name. I

FIro. i!

Yesterday at about one o'clock! the roof
of the house of Mr. J. H. Springer, situated
on Market street, between Seventh and
Eighth stteets took fire from sparks from
the chimney. It was discovered, however,
before it had made any headway and ow-

ing to tbe vigorous efforts of three or four
gentlemen, was extinguished. The alarm
did not become general and none of the
fire companies were called in

spirits Turpentine.
Nash Court Monday.
The Toisnot Good Templars

flourish.
- ,State Grange meets 3d of March
io ilaieigb.

Next Wednesday is the day for
lbe gift concert at Wilson. ;

' '

The Advance rejoices at the re
tention in office of tbe competent ladr
Postmaster. . , . . "

Wilson was agitated on Thurs-
day, until it was found out that "it was
only old Sue Sullivan drunk."

-- Spring term of Wilson Cqurt
will bereatter be held on the tenth Monday
alter jtbe second Monday in March. '

(Some folks around Battleboro
find amusement in breaking into gentle-
men's stableaat night and riding their horses
nearly to death. . .

A poor Mr. Braswell, living near
NasUville, was robbed in her bouse Friday
uigut by disguised men, of a small amount
of money and other valuables.

'' The story of the "Sane Lady" in
tbe N. C Asylum" originated in a publica-
tion Charging that there was a sane lady
confined in the South Carolina Asylum.

4 Two Nash gents went to Texas
a month ago to live. One is back in dis-eua-t,'

and. tne other will be in., a few day's.
titick to the old State she's lbe best in the
world. ...

-

V Capt. Exora Lewis of the Wil-
mington and Weldoa Rail war ia conduct
ing the Tarboro Brauch Troisv in the place
01 Capt. Uaywood Clark who is indisposed
at present. :

We boil down a boggy eolltsioo
item from tbe Reeky ' ML JfaiL and find
that Mr. Jnu IX Battle wasseverely, though
not seriously injured. Two buggies smaabr
ed up in the dark.

The pastorship of , the Milton
Presbyterian Church has been deelinett by
ltevj Mr. Fitzgerald, of HilLsboro, and the
congregation nave resolved to call as stated
supply Rev. Mr. Dudley, of Virginia. - .

- Having accepted the position of
Business Manager of the Vicksburg Daily
Herald, Mr. G. A. Smith sells out his half
interest in. the Milton Chronicle and retires.
He is succeeded by Mr. J. W. Tbackston.
The best of fortune to both. ,

Winston has grown from a vil-
lage of 500 population two years ago to a
town of 1,300. The Winston SenUnel says
one hundred and fifty bouses have been
built in that time, including large tobacco
warehouses and . factories. Twenty-fiv- e

houses are now building. '
-i-

- The Southerner says the county

I1TII OF BT7B8CBIFTIOK IN AWAJTCZ!

On year, (by mail) postage pa .......... 7 00
Slxmonths, ( " " ) " " . 4 00
Three " " "months( ")
One month, (" " ' .100

To City Subscribers, delivered In any part of the
City, Fifteen Cent per week. , Oar City Agents are
not authorized to collect for more than S months in
advance. .

OUTLINES.
I " ' v

. .
""

Alfeuso has been in some fighting.
Established that Ramsey is trying to bribe
members of the Legislature to vote for him
as! U. S. Senator. Senator Backing-ham- ,

of Connecticut, is dead, and the
Democrats .have ,a U. S. Senator in his
place, House vl of RepresentatiTes
passed a new Civil Rights bill yesterday;
omits school clause. New York mar-
kets: Cotton, 15fl 6.

THB ABOAlNtTIOSI OF DARINA- -
- TION.
Yesterday the lower house of Con-

gress under the whip and , spur of
Beast Butler and other leaders of

! equal purity passed by, a large ma-- '

jority almost a strict party vote
v the inferual Civil Rights bill. Though

it was modified bo far as to exclude
' the atrocious school feature of the

Senate bill,'' it is sufficiently an. out-- i
rage ou the people of this country to

l entitle it - to the condemnation of all
i good citizens of all parties. It forces

hotel keepers and owners of steamers
who transport passengers. to provide
the same accommodations for all,'
irrespective of color or race. The
penalties affixed to the violation are
heavy and intended to be conclusive
jof opposition to the will of the
fraraers of the law.

The provisions of this bill in their
naked villainy are now, before the
country. Will the conspirators suc-

ceed, in the face of the opposition of-- a

large majority of the people, in en
acting them into law ? Will the two

' hodses of Congress again agree upon
a bill ? .

If enacted, this measure will cre-

ate universal Indignation, and will
hasten the downfall "of the Republi-
can party. But the South must with-

hold active resentment at the crying
injustice done her. We must all be
wise as serpents in this emergency.

.No rash demonstration of 'anger will
hel p our cause. We are ex pet-te- d to
do something rash, precipitate troub-
les with the other race, and afford a
pretext for another reconstruction.
That expectation is the last hope, of
the expiring Radical; party. Let us

defeat it by high prudence and patri-oti- o

forbearance. V

JYO Ol VKM IMN.
L Raleigh News of Yeslerday. j

The proposed Convention meeting
at the Courthouse last night didn't
lake place. Cause why we don't
know.

A Winston Sentinel. " '

i The sentiment against a call of a
Convenlin by the present legislature
is growing stronger every day in this
section of the State.

;

IWinston Seutinel
While in Washington recently the

opportunity was offered us' (wbrich
we availed ourselves of ) to consult
with a5sd get the opinion of theDem-ocratieffinembe- rs

ot Congress on the
propfltfy Of calling a Convention in
this Stbe at the present juncture of
affairs, nd the probable effect it
might have on the elections in 1876
in a national point of. view. In the

... Senate w. consulted ... with . Gordon,
Norwood,-- McCreery, Stephenson,
B lyard, 'lurman, and others; in the
House witli: Camar, Cox,; Niblack,
Randall, NVxod, Potter in ,fact,with
nearly the entire Democratic delega-

tions of botK Houses andwilhout a
single exception, ; their advice was
decided and Emphatic against its pro--

priety at thU.iiine.
Milaa Chronicle. 1 .

And now the'y say the Legislature
will not call a Hiyention. --The Con-
servative StatepExecuti ve Committee

assisted by 3ew editors met in
Raleigh recently and instructed the'
jjegisiature to nK.e uie can, out vne
Conservative rrnainbers ot Congress
'have entered afunahVm6us protest
against it, and nhuor says

will not be called. This is sad
news to the leader of the radical par--

IV, wno were aenuiea witn ine iaea
of this Conservati Legislature call
mtr a imnout Mjrst con- -

suiliug the wishespof the people.
now iuey wouhi naye narpeu on ii

15m. really, we shwl be sorry it a
Convention is tot galled, - bycause
some editirs will iiot "conviiu:ed.
Thev think everybodpis for Coftven
lion, and he who doabta the propriety
of the movement is a fm.1. We would
like to see " VVhos theiiool n gettled.
1 hose convention ediUirs will sw
till i he crack of doom that the people
were almost unanimous r Conven
tion, and we would as soon undertake
t set this world on fire wmh the tail
end of a lightning-bu- g to "con
vince " them to the eontriiry.

ThnrntH Kileuces tbe Radicals.
Courier-JournaL- l v?;

Senator Thurman, in .'"ig recent
speech, very completely silenced the
Radicals by pointing to the fact that
all the reported outrages, assassina-
tions and lawlessness in Louisiana had
been peqetrated while the Republi-
can party had complete control of
the governmental machinery.!!This
the Republicans cannot deny, ff Re-
publicans are shot down at iiigtt in
their tracks, as alleged, it is onlir an

is

VOL; X.-N0- . llfr
evidence that the Republican party,
with all conceivable- - means'; for sup
pressing such a! wretched sr,ate of af-

fairs, is utterly j incapable of govern-
ment and recreant: to the .trust im
posed upoo it.; j Either this is the case
or the alleged idiabolism does not ex-

ist. The people of this country, the
.Radicals should remember, have not
dnlirely lost thir reasoning' powers.

The Legislature.
II II

Condensed Senate procedings from the
News House proceedings from

the) Sentinel. 1 jj

V
WEDNESDAY NJGHT S PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.
The evening was occupied in the

discussionof thfe Usury Bill.!! Messrs.
Wiltiamson, LeGrand and, Cooke, of
Frackiii4Uvted 'BtritrgeTit 'usury
and Mr. Kerr jargned in favor of free
money. Mr. j Waring; wauteoT the
best plan adopted that would cheapen
money. ' He deprecated, however, the
passage of stringent usury laws.
Mr. btand ford advocated the substi
tute offered, hv a minoritv of the
Committee, making the legal rate of
merest 8 per cent, and allowing 12
per cent, in cases where parties may
agree. j j

Pending the! Consideration of the
question, tbe Senate adjourned.

i

FOHTV!IXin DA.
'

SENATE. if
i TiiUKSDAt .Eeb. 4.

Nrv French,' .;a bill to amend the
charter of the ijity of Wilmington,

: i: r.. It o J "L i . cproyiuuig lor ! - oupei Hiieiiueiii oi
Health for that;city, to be appointed
by the Mayor, i

i Referred. i t;
Mr. Anderson, a iill authorizing

the Treasurer lii pay $10 per month
to North Carolina soldiers having
ost both armsl both legs,! or both

eyes. Uelerred. j
4

Mr. Cantwell, a resolution that
Rosaline H. aud Dr James jjKing, of
Halifax county, be declared legiti-
mate and entitled to the ngtits of all
other children, jivith petitiorj to him
as having known him when Lieut.
Governor ?duVing the warif Refer- -

Mr. Cantwell, a resolution concern- -

ng cotton belonging to the State that
had' been appropriated by thtj Federal
government. Adopted.

Mr. French jhioyed thatSfthe bill
giving the Mayor of the cityi of Wil
mington' the " ppwer - to remove all
obstructions from the streetf, includ-
ing housesj be, referred to the Cora- -
mutee on. Corporations. Sqreferred.

THE IKSURY BILL.
This bill comijiir ud as uhfinished

business, Mr. Villiamson moved the
previous question, which motion was
ost by a vote of 21 to 24. (

' The substitute offered bv dminoritv
of the Committee, making 8 per
cent, the legal jate of interest, and
allows 12 per cent, where parties may
agree, was hrst considered.

Mr. 13 us Dee movejd an amendment
that the legal 'rate be made 6 per
cent, instead of 8. I

The President decided amendments
at this stage tojfbe in ordefj and an
appeal being taken from this decision,
tne irresiaeut ?was susiaineu in nis
ruling. - H llr.The vote being taken on Bus- -
bee's motion tot 'amend, the same was
adooted bv a vote of 37 lb 7, Al
bright, lioddiej Cash well, Clement,
N. S. Cook, Hargrave, Smith and
Staudford voting in tbe negative.

Mr. btickney! moved that 10 per
cent, be allowed instead of j2 in cases
where parties jpiayj agree, the bill
making this applicable on); r to the
loanofmoney.lt I

air. iiuney movea 10 siriKe out ine
word twelve. lAdopted byli vote of
38 to 3, Bryant Cantwell add Stand- -

ford voting in the negatives
Mr. Marler moved to nil jthe blank

by inserting 8 per cent. Mr. Stick-ne- y

moved to insert 10. Mr! Waring
moved to insert 5. If

The motion tb insert 10 tfs l8t 7
a vote of 9 to' 33. 11

The motion to insert 8 wasj adopted
by a vote of 34jta 10. . jj. :

Mr. Busbee tpoved that the penal-
ties apply to al banks in the . State,
in ordO that they may ' have . no su-

periority .over f individuals and that
the bill be of no effect unless such ap
plication be made. j

Mr. French advocated the motion
of Mr. Busbeell 1 f M

. Mr. Linney thought this was "the
most remarkable proposition; that had
been made since the birth! of Adam'
to the death of. the Devil.rf

Mr. French jjasked if the Senator
stated from his knowledges that the
Devil was dead ?

' :

Mr. Linney stated "that he was
merely looking! into' the futdre,
thought' to 'add a provision of this

Tiind was but spying to thb Legisla-
ture that it did not know what it was
doing. - V .

:
. p :

Mr. Busbee stated that lie desired
to place the National Banks; upon the

.same looting wmi luuiviquais, notn
ins more. j f 1 i

ft Mr. Parish feaid Mr. Buisbee's ob
iection. was to ihin jto catch the Sen- -

aiors. ;.f:.f ,.',..
fMrr French said it was strange that

senators snoma aesire to give In a
tiopal Banks a monopoly over the
people or the ptate. ; - j

Tbe motion !of Mr. Busbee was
adopted by a Vote of 32

..
to )8, Messrs.

.II II Tf. f S xvaiityveu, vieiueut, nargrav, ijiunev
Marler, McMillan, Sha w i land HVil
i: 1- - A.:...J ,u I.tiuiusuu vubiiig in me negaiive.

Tbe vote was then taked on the

WHOLE NO. 2,290.
commissioners at their last meeting again
refused to qualify Robert Norfleet, the ap-
pointee of Judge Moore for clerk, and sug-
gests that tiie contestants make up a case
for the Superior Court at once.

Advance: 'A petition signed by
several members of the Primitive Baptist
Church at the fall of Tar River; near
Rocky Mount, has been' sent to the Legisla-
ture to repeal tbe law preventing the sale
of liquor within one mile of their church.
The Good Templars have sent in a petition
against repealing the law. The members
of the church complain that the church at
the Falls was burned on account of the law
prohibiting the sale of liquors near there.

DIEU.
WILSON. In this city, Feb. 6, 1875, Ellas JR.

Wil. on, agea 65 years and 4 months.
The fttaeralwul-tak- e .place at S o'clock P. M

Sunday from the residence of his son in-la- Joseph
H. Hanby, corner of 8wana and Sixth streets. The
friends of the deceased are luvited to attend.

GAU3E. On the morning t ihetta issU & B.
Ganwt aged 6(f years, . . .

The friends of the family are Invited to attend the
funeral from. St. Paul.s Church this (Saturday)
morningat 11 o'clock.

' ' ) ".
NEW AD VJEKTISEMENTS.

Dr. LiTiBirstoRe's Last Journals.

XhK LAST JOURNALS OP DAVID LIV1NG--

stone. in Central Africa, ftorn 1865 to his Death.
j

Continued by a Narrative of his Last Moments nnd

Sufferings, obtained from his Faithful Servants

Cboma and.Sust By Horace Walier, F. B. 6, S.,

Bector of Twywell, Northampton. With.Maps and

Illustrations. - Svo, Cloth, $5 00. (Just Ready.)
r I i For sale at

? i. IIEINSBEROER.
feb6-t- f , Live Book and Manic Store.- -

Water Mill Meal. ,

A. FBESII LOT FROM OTJE V1SGI51A MILL.

EDWARDS & HALL.
feb 6-- tf

Seed Potatoes.
A. SECOND" 8HIPMENT OF SEED POTA-toe- s

expected daily. .

. EDWARDS & HALL.'feb f

r ,i; notice.
HAVING DISPOSED OF OTJR SADDLE,

Trunk business, stock, good will and
book account in Wilmington. N. ;.. to Meesis. Car-pei.t- er

a Mallard, we hereby tender our thanks to a
generous public for their 1 beral patronage the past
ten vears and ask a continuance of the s .me to our
successors, who have been acceptably in our employ
for many years, and are thoroughly posted in the
ad 1 ry, ;ltarnes ana trunk business in all its

branches. Messrs. carpenter & Mallard will settle
all claims contracted against ns in Wilmington, N.
C, and collect debts due us and receipt r the
same. ,: JAMh.8 8. TOPHAM & lO.
A. Cakpkntsr. J. H. Maixabd

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.

HAVING BOUGHT THE ABOVE. MENTIONED
of g ods we offer a full assortment 'of

Saddle- -, Harness, Trunks, Collars, i rdies Whips,
and all kinds of Saddlery Goods at very low pric s
for ca-;- or to prompt paying buyers. We respect-tuH- y

solicit MtaHA' t-- r"

i CAKPKNTE A MALLARD, I

febS-nacl- t Mo. 8 So Front st , Wilmington. ;

Kew Crop Cuba

MOLASSES,
SECOND CARGO.

280 HHDS, 8 TIERCES,'

Now landing ex-Br- ig John Pierce from Havana.

For sale by- V ;v

feb26t nac WORTH & WORTH.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE. BEST -

Home Music Books.

PIANO AT HOME. 4 Hand Pieces $3 50. Large
of Donnlar nieces. Most excellent

practice, and raest entertaining to play. '

HI8TORY of MTTSIC. VoIa. EachRITTEirSCondensed from 500 books, and is terie,
complete, interesting and a most useful book of
reference la musical iamiues.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD For Reed Organs is
Method oi point ef sale, is en-

larged, improrecLaad in every way keeps up its
nigh reputation, mce v 00. .

ORGAN AT HOME. $3 60. The largest and best
of popular Reed Organ music, 800

pieces; large page, well filled.

RIVER OP LIFE, New Editien, 85 eta. Foil of
of Sabbath School Songs, j

All books sent, post-pai- for retail price.

O. pITSON & CO., I CHAS. H. DITSON A CO.,
j oton. 1 711 tfroaaway, n. x.

ibd wea xm

--A. C3-003- D

O ppo rt u n i ty.
WE ARB tOINO AN EXTENSIVE BUSINESS

In Clothing and Custom Tailoring, through
loA&l tirpntR who &re annniiecl with Mm n ( hn tn i?
onr Remdyms-S- e and Custom Piece Woods Stock. Tbe 1

pian la wonung wen tor consumers, agents ana onr-selve- s.

We desire to extend oar buslners in this
Tne, and for that purpose will correspond with bona
Ad applicants for agencies, bend real name and
reference as to character. .

DEVLIN A CO., (

P. O. Box 3,388. New York city.
febS-l- '

Cargo New Crop; Cuba

- '; JUST IN.
. - .

Fee sate lowt from wharf by

feb 4 dAwtf BINFORD, CROW A CO.

COAL! COAL,!
QV BEST QUALITY, SCREENED FREE FROM

dirt. Delivered promptly at v

LOWEST PRICE FOR CASHI

feb5-t- f O. G. PARSLEY A CO.

Tonsotial-lXemov- al
'

E ARTIS haa amtbased ths stock and material
of Janes CarrawsT and removed to the ehop form-
erly ocenpied ny htm. In thebaeementef the Pareeu,
noose, wsere ae invitee bis om menas anataepno- -
lie generally to call on him. Best workmen in the
State iloed, and Shaving, Hair Catting and
Shampooing done at the shortest notice. Try him

WILMINGTON,
substitute as perfected, with the fol- -

owing result: . )

Affirmative --Bryan. Busbee, Gra- -

tiam, Jenkins, McUauley. regram,
Smith Standford, Waddell, and War-
ing 9.

uVegahve- .- Albright, Anderson,
Boddie, Cantwell, Cashwell, Clem
ent, Cj M. Cooke, N. S. Cook, French,
Hargrave, tloitoti, lrwiu, ljatnam, L.e
Grand Linney, Love, Mabson, Marl
er, McElroy, McMillan, Mills, Parish,
Paschal 1, Selbv, Shaw, Stickney,1
Sugg, Tayl6rr Tucker, Walker, Wil- -

lamson, Worthy and Youug 33.' '

The majority substitute f the
Committee was then considered. This'
bill makes the legal rate 6 per cent.,
and 8 pet; cent, when named and
agreed upon,: making the penalty a
forfeiture of the whole amount, but
does not make it a misdemeanor ,as
provided in the original bill. ,

jThi previous' question beirigrof-"- "

dered, the substitute was adopted by
a vote of 27 to' 17.

The bill then passed . its second
reading by the following vote:

'Affirmative. Albright, j lioddie.
Clement, C. M. Cooke, Hargrave, Hol-to- n,

Latham LeGrand, Linney, Love,
Mabson, Marler, McCauley, McElroy,
McMillan, Parrish, Paschal, Selby,.
Shaw, Smith, Taylor, Tucker, Walker,
Williamson, Worthy and xoung 26.

JYegative Anderson, Bryant, Caut- -

well, Cashwell, N. S. Cook French,
Graham, Irwin, - Jenkins, Pegram,
Standford,! Stickney, Sugg, Waddell
and Waring 15. v

Messrs. Kerr and Busbee declined
votingJ staling that under the pres
sure of the previous question forced
upon tbe ben ate, they did not deem
the bill could be perfected, and as
they could loot thus represent their
constituents, they would not vote at
all. M

MISCELLANEOUS, j

Mr. Waring asked leave of absence
for Mr! Morebead, who was absent in
Charlotte on public business." Grant-
ed. : " I

'

.

Mr. LeGrand asked leave; of ab
sence for Mr. Sneed, and Mr. Cant- -
well asked Heave of absence for Tuck- -

er.-toi- Granted. I

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. Walker, of Richmond, bill to

neorporate Ithe town of Great Falls,
Richmond count v. Referred.

Mr. Jessup, bill for the benefit of
farmers in Murphy Swamp and Car
ver's N eck Rocktish township, in
Cumberland county. Referred.

The bill in reference to the organi
zation'of the State militia was .taken
up as the 8iecial "orderthe - amend
meuts recommended by the commit-
tee on military affairs were adopted.
On motion of Mr. Piunix the bill was
postDoned until the 15th iust.

The trill to prevent live stock run
ning at large in counties and town
ships, was taken up. After a long
debate lit was referred to the commit
tee on propositions and Grievances,

1 he bill to incorporate the Deep
River, Saxapanaw and Danville Rail-
road Company was taken up aud
passed its several readings.

Ou motion, the bill to amend the
act in relation to the meadows of
iockingham county was taken up and

passed us several readings- - 1

lbe bill to incorporate the Yadkin
River and j! Wilkesboro Navigation
Company was taken up, and pending
action the House adjourned, i

Gram's Wondrous Genius.
Mr. James Red path tells us, in the

New York JFtidependtntt that, after
all, Gen. Grant was the man who de
feated the designs which Napoleon
entertained of establishing aii empire
in Mexico. Ii Gen Lew Wallace dis-

closes this State secret. -- He knew Mr.
Lincoln wanted to help the Juarez
Government in an underhand way,
and at Lincoln's instance he inter
viewed Grant, who recommended fur-
nishing1 arms to the Mexicans. Wal-
lace went to Mexico and conferred
with the authorities, who had noth
ing left but bows and arrows, while
Bazaine had overrun the. whole coun
try with his finely equipped armiei.
iiun nfQ(f!il t'ta Kui.lr with xtn.
Wallace to Washington to perfect
the arrangements, and tbe 1 Govern
ment furnished enough Jinheld and
Springfield rifles to arm seven Mexi
can armies, who subsequently demol
ished Maximilian s empire.! 1 his is
quite a remarkable story. Mr. Red- -

path says : L his great triumph nas
never been claimed for Graut. lie
has always resolutely refused to let it
be known." Perhaps the next tbiiig
we hear will be that Grant is secretly
arming the Cubans in their 1 struggle
against bpain

' IF fOU
Want to aeU a Horse, .

Want to lend Money, . j
'

Wast to buy a House,
Want to bny a Heree,
Want to rent a Boaae. ;

Want to eU a Carriage, v

Want a Boarding place, ' j

.Want to borrow Money,
Want to sell Dry Goods.
Want to eell Groceries,

i

Want to sell Farnitarc,
Want to ell Hardware,
Want to sell Real Eotate,
Want a job pf Carpentering,
Want a job of Blacksmithlng,
Want to sell HiUinery Goodr,

,. Want to sell a Honse and Lot.
Want to find any one's Address, (

Want to sell a piece of Furniture,
Want to bay a second-han- d Carriage,
Want to find anrthine Ton hare lost. '

Want to sell! Agricultural Implements,-- :
' i

Want to AdTertlse anything to advantage.
Want to find as owner for anything Fonnd,

I Advertise in I

THlt MORNDTO 8TAB.I

CITY,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

Beinsbebgeb. Livingstone's Journal.
Edwabds & Hall Seed Potatoes.

TyporspblesI Bsilon. f

At a regular rneeting of Typographical
Union Ko. 82, the following officers were
elected forthe ensuing twelve raontha: - ' -

.8. G. Hall, President. .

A. W. Watson, Vice President. -

Geo. McMillan, Secretary. t
W. S. Warrock, Treasurer.
Thos. E. Skipper, Door-Keepe- r.

"

Jlr. A. W. Watson was elected a Dele
gate from the Uniua to the meeting of the
International Union, which takes place in
Boston, Mass., in June next!

Majror's court. ..

The. fojlowing cases were disposed of yes- -

Fred, fimith was arrainged for disorderly
conduct and fighting. Fined $20 and costs.

Wm Ellerby, charged with the same of
fence. Fined $20 and costs.

BOABP Of ALDEB9IEA.

Extracts from hProcesdlnts.
A regular meeting of the Board of Alder

men was held at tbe City Hall last night.
Present Mayor Canaday, and Aldermen
Moore, .Rice, Adrian, Fishblate, Hankins,
Banks and Holmes,, 1 r

The following communication from the
Chamber of Commerce was read: .

Chamber or Commerce, 1 )

Wilmikgton, K. C, Feb. 5, 1875. J.
To the Honorable the Mayor and-Boar- of Al--

dentuni of the (My of j wumtngton :
Sirs: Your attention is respectfully

called to certain projected railway connec-
tions, which are of vital importance to the
growth of the commerce ot this port.

'Pi., '.it ,r mf Plnninnuti haa lwaiirl Hrtnrla
to the extent of ten millions of dollars to
aid in the construction of a railway direct
to Chattanooga, thence lo Charleston.

The present connection ot our city with
the western portion of ithe Stale is but a
section of what has always been looked
upon as a direct rail connection wan the
great Northwest, via Cumberland Gap, and
with the Texas facmc ttaiiway via tjuaita-noog- a.

It behooves us. then to be alive . to oar
interests and secure at least some portion of
the benefits to be derived from these con-

nections, and to use every effort to tap such
lines as may be constructed, if we are un-

able to control the whole line ourselves.
Tlie Deoule of the West are in ignorance

of the advantages of our pott, which is des-

tined, at an early day, to become equal if
not superior to aby other south of tbe Ches-
apeake: hence our first efforts should be to
enlighten them in this! respect by laying
before tuem such official tcts and ngures
as may satisfy them of the advantages we
set forth, not only as to the capacity of our
harbor, but as to the short (comparatively)
distance required to be overcome to reach
US. ,, ,.. . lis-..--

Tbe efforts of the Chamber of Commerce
are directed to this object, and so far as in
their power lies, will carry out their views.
but Wefnanctal condition of mat oouy will
not admit of their undertaking the expens
es necessary to accomplish their purposes
They have for several years been at heavy
expense in sending committees to Congress
to urge the necessity of full appropriations
for restoring our harbor: and tnis labor and
expense still devolves j upon them. They
will, before tbe coming weea, have a rep
resentative in Washington who will have
this matter in charge, and with some assist
ance trom tbe city and! the Carolina Central
Railway Company propose to have this gen-
tleman joined by others appointed by your-
selves and the Railway Company, and the
whole committee proceed to Cincinnati as
soon as possible to lay tbe claims of our
port before the proper authorities of that
city, and also of Louisville,

If you concur in this proposition, Iwould
respectfully suggest an appropriation, neces
sary to cover juuy one naif oi all tne expense.
be made and placed under control ot a
committee who will act in concert with the
Chamber and the officers of tbe Carolina
Central Railway Company in selectingsuit- -

able persons to represent tbe whole, xonr
body have heretofore met our applications
in this way quite liberally and I would ask
the same in this case, which we look upon
as the most momentous step we could take
to forward our Commercial prosperity.

l would moreover suggest mat tbe appro-
priation heretofore made, to assist in the
survey of the proposed New River Canal
might be reconsidered; as it is not probable
the same will be called for unless tbe bills
now pending before the Legislature should
pass, in which event the condition of the
company .would hardly then require the
assistance. 'V " j- - ,

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Wm. L. DeRobset, President. ""

The above communication was referred
to the Committee on Finance with power to
aCt. .:'.. .. J ... .. '

V
' The Committee on Streets and Wharves

made a report recommending that the city
grant to the Sound Railroad Company per
mission to lay down a permanent track in
the eenlre of Church or Castle streets, from
Seventeenth street down, to Eighth "street.
where they propose to build a depot, and
also to lay a track down on Castle street to
connect their depot with the river for the
term of six months. (All the above to be
granted atter the Mayor has obtained from
the Railroad Company an agreement, sign
ed by the Presideut : of said company,
whereby they bind themselves to keep the
streets in good condition, and such other
requirements as tbe Mayor and Committee
on Streets and Wharves believe to be neces
sary and proper. The report was received
and approved.

The following resolution was passed :

JSetolved, That as the Executive Commit-
tee ot the New River Canal Company have
not complied with- - their proposition made
to this Board at their regular meeting Sep-

tember iSlb, 1874, said proposition is here-
by repealed, cancelled and annulled.

A communication from Messrs. Brown &
Roddick, relative to street obstructions was

received and referred to the Committee on
Streets and Wharves! ! - v

The Board having! decided t go into an
election of City Assessors, Aldermen Moore

and Holmes were appointed tellers.
M. Cronly, J. Kent Brown and John H.

Whiteman were unanimously As-

sessors for 1875. ) .
j.";.--

The Board took a recess until next Mon

1

)

1

i -
i ' -

day night at 8 o'clock.
i; l ."ii..
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